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97-145 May 1,1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
AREA STUDENTS INITIATED INTO ETA SIGMA GAMMA 
CHARLESTON -- Eleven students were recently initiated into the Beta Nu 
chapter of Eta Sigma Gamma at Eastern Illinois University. 
Eta Sigma Gamma is a national professional health science honorary estab-
lished in 1 967 for health science/health studies professionals in the United States 
and internationally. The organization's primary purpose is to further the professional 
competence and dedication of individual members of the health science profession. 
Eta Sigma Gamma also tries to elevate the standards, ideals and ethics of these 
professionals. 
To be eligible for membership in Eta Sigma Gamma, a student must have a 
3.0/4.0 health studies major or cumulative grade point average. 
The Beta Nu chapter is advised by Kathleen Doyle, professor of health 
studies. 
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Eastern emphasizes distinguished teaching in liberal arts, sciences and 
selected professions. A traditional, residential state university of recognized quality, 
Eastern enrolls more than 11,000 students in undergraduate and graduate pro-
grams. 
The university, located in Charleston, also serves the region through a variety 
of non-credit and off-site degree programs, as well as cultural and recreational 
opportunities. 
Eastern's pursuit of excellence attracts well-qualified students of an increas-
ingly diverse population and a teaching faculty active in research and public service 
who utilize the latest technology. 
Listed below are those students initiated into Eta Sigma Gamma: 
BRIDGEVIEW-- Laura Topor, daughter of Lorraine Topor of Bridgeview; sophomore 
health studies major; 1 995 graduate of Queen of Peace High School in Burbank. 
CRYSTAL LAKE-- Tina Gallo, daughter of Rich and Debbie Gallo of Crystal Lake; 
senior health studies major; 1 993 graduate of Crystal Lake South High School. 
DECATUR-- Martha Wayne, daughter of Michael and Linda Wayne of Decatur; 
junior physical education major; 1994 graduate of St. Teresa High School in 
Decatur. 
DENNISON -- Maridee Livvix, daughter Violet Travioli and the late Asel Travioli of 
West Terre Haute, Ind.; senior Board of Governors major; 1968 graduate of West 
Vigo High School, West Terre Haute. Livvix is the wife of William H. Livvix of 
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Dennison. 
FRANKFORT -- Ashley Hudson, daughter of Duf and Sharon Hudson of Frankfort; 
sophomore mathematics and health education major; 1 995 graduate of 
Lincoln-Way High School in New Lenox. 
JUSTICE -- Danielle Shereck, daughter of James and Pauline Shereck of Justice; 
senior psychology major; 1 993 graduate of Argo Community High School in 
Summit. 
OLNEY-- Lori Hampton, daughter of Karl F. Mehnert of Olney; junior health studies 
major; 1 980 graduate of Urbana High School. 
OTTAWA-- Angie Carretto, daughter of Dave Carretto and Linda Carretto both of 
Ottawa; junior health counseling major; 1 994 graduate of Ottawa High School. 
RANTOUL -- Jenny Wisniewski, daughter of Jerry and JoAnna Wisniewski of 
Rantoul; junior community health major; 1994 graduate of Rantoul Township High 
School. 
SHERMAN -- Katie Johnson, daughter of James and Mary Ellen Johnson of 
Sherman; junior community health major; 1 994 graduate of Williamsville High 
School. 
SPRINGFIELD-- Ann Paulek, daughter of Tony and Teresa Paulek of Springfield; 
junior health studies major; 1 994 graduate of Rochester High School. 
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